
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
TWO HOLY DAYS AT THE SAME TIME 

 
As-Salāmu ‘alaykum wa raḥmatu Llāhi. 

A‘ūdhu biLlāhi mina sh-shayṭāni r-rajīm. 

Waṣ-ṣalātu wa s-Salāmu ‘alā Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-awwalīn wa l-ākhirīn.  

Madad yā Rasūla Llāh, madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi Rasūli Llāh, madad yā Mashāyikhinā, 

dastūr yā Shaykh ‘Abdu Llāh al-Fā’iz ad-Dāghistānī, Shaykh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-

Ḥaqqānī. Madad.  

Ṭarīqatunā ṣ-ṣuḥbah wa l-khayru fi l-jam‘iyyah. 
 

May the holy month Rajab be blessed, khayr inshaAllah.  Today is Friday.  It is [both] 
the first of Rajab and the holy night Ragha’ib.  Two holy days are occurring at the same 
time, the start of Rajab coinciding with the holy day Reghaib.  Normally, Ragha’ib is on the 
first Friday of Rajab.  Now, tonight is Friday, the first of Rajab and Regha’ib, the two feasts 
days are together, thanks be to Allah.  Insha’Allah this will be a year of khayr.  

Shaykh Efendi often used to say, “In the month of Rajab strange things may 
happen.”  InshaAllah, this month of Rajab will be khayr for the world of Islam, [and] be 
strange for the kuffar, because they are against Allah.  The help of Allah is with the believers.  
There is a punishment for those who rebel against Allah.  Bad things happen to them.  Islam 
is in a wretched state, but everything is in the hands of Allah.  In the end, those who believe 
in Allah and follow the holy Prophet (SAW) will reach safety.  There is a punishment for 
those who are enemies of Allah, those who do not show respect towards the holy Prophet 
(SAW), those who do not understand his importance and value, as well as those who rebel 
against Allah.  

 Therefore we have no fear, thanks be to Allah.  Every beauty is with us as long as 
we are with Allah.  These beautiful months are for us—all the holy months and holy days, 
every other thing is worthless.  Even if the whole world is yours and you go against Allah 
and are disrespectful towards the Prophet (SAW), then it has no benefit.  You are servile, 
contemptible, worthless—you are nothing then.  As soon as you close your eyes [i.e., die], 
they get rid of you.  Now amongst those without faith, it has become a fashion, just like it 
is amongst the unbelievers, to burn the bodies before they go to hell—there is no respect.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Therefore, those who have intelligence should come to these paths, have faith in 
Allah, have respect for the holy Prophet (SAW).  May these months be blessed and be a 
means to khayr, inshaAllah.  May they be punishment for the enemies.  

Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  

al-Fātiḥah      

Ṣuḥbah	of	Shaykh	Muḥammad	Mehmet	‘Adil 
  Dated 08 March 2019 /01 Rajab 1440 

Akbaba Dergah, Morning Prayer 


